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fi Foreword 

The prologue to this booklet might well be written with one word-" P rogress." The Bingham camp 
commands a uniqu e position in the copper world. The history of the va rious stages of its development ,, from 
the day the first mineral was found in the hill s until the present tim e, when it has attained to the distinction of 
being th e g reat est copper tonnage camp in the world , reads like a romance. A n attempt to chronicle facts and 
fi gures in full, relative to every phase of the camp's v:uious activities during the three score years and more 
of its _ existence, would necessitate the compilation of a se ries of interestin g volum es, too many for the ordinary 
bookshelf to hold. In this little volum e, therefore, we must be brief and depend upon pictures rather than 
words to tell the wonderful story to the stranger, for pictures are more impressive than words and better 
understood. 

The Bing ham camp li es about twenty mil es south of Salt Lake City, m easured as th e crow fli es. It 
nestles deep in the heart of the Oquirrh Mountain Range some six · thousand feet above the level of the sea. 
O n all sides of the c;amp proper tower lofty mountains hundr eds of feet high. A climb to th e mountain tops 
will reveal a marvelo us sight of grand eu r and beauty. To the north one can see the towers and spires of 
Salt Lake City, and in the distance the snow-capped peaks of _the 'vVasatch Mountain s. To the east and 
s,veeping in a crescent shape southward lie the fertile fields of the beautiful Salt Lake Valley, while to the 
south th e eye can discern th e blue waters of U tah Lake. 'vVestward, and far beyond the horizon, stretch th e 
waters of the Great Sa,lt Lake, and on its shore at the base of the mountain upon which you stand lies the 
busy town of Garfield. A littl e to the west of the sm elter town and built on th e wate rs of the lake stand s the 
beautiful resort, Saltair. Thus is B ingham surrounded on all sides by beauty and grand eur. 

But far more interestin g than its surroundin gs are th e natural feature s of the camp, itself. Bingham _ 
li es in a narrow canyon some seven miles long. From both sides th e hill s ri se abruptly. About fi ve mil es from 
the mouth of the canyon occurs a fork which shapes th e canyon like the figure Y. Just at the fork lies the 
town of Bingham proper. At the head of the rig ht fork is Highland Boy and up the left fork lies Upper 
Bingham, both fair- sized villages. Across the hill to the south lies Lark, a small village, the seat of th e Ohio 
Copper workings and its giant mill. About three mil es from th e mouth of the main canyon and one mile 



north of the depot. is Copperton, where is located one oi the mills of the l tah Copper Company. Over the 

divide to the southwest li es Pine Canyon, soon to be the site of a new sme lting plant. Al l th ese compri se 

the Bingham district. 

In the early days Bing·ham was a lumber camp. The hills were th en covered with timber and it is 
sa id that the first sa,v mill in the state was erected near the mouth of the canyon. Gold was discovered in 
th e latter fifties and for a score pf years placer mining was the chief indust ry, although considerable lead and 
silver were mined. It was not until the encl of the past century that men began to see the possibilities of the 
camp as a copper producer. Less than fift een years ago the first copper ore was sh ipp ed from the camp and 
in this short time it has become th e greatest low grade copper prodt1cer on earth . The hill s a re heavily 
mineralized, the ore averaging from 1 to 4 per cei1t and there ·is no encl to the immense copper deposits. The 
ore is as everlasting as the hill s and so long as there is a demand for a si ng le ounce of copper the camp wi ll 
endure. 

Bingham will be proclur.ing copper when every other camp ha s passed into oblivion. Copper mining
here is no longer a prospect, it is a cold-blooded business proposition-a matter of dollars and cents. The 
industry has been mastered in sc ientific detail. Millions of tons of ore are in sight. The human mind cannot 
fathom what vast quantities of the reel metal. lie beyond and underneath the ore already blocked out. The 
ore li es high and is easily recovered whether by tunnelin g un de rground or by steam shovels on the surface. 
The main problems which have confronted the e11gineers are transporting and reducing the ore. Already 
these have been mastered to such a nicety that copper can be produced here at a lower figure than any other 
camp in existence, and each year increased facilities for transportation and improved methods and appliances 
for the mills and smelters will stiM furth er red uce the cost of production. 

Bingham, even its youth , weaithered th e financial flnrry of a few years ago and iorged steadi ly ahead 

producing the red metal when practically every other camp in the country was forced to close clown. This 

tells the story of its accomplishments at a time when it was really in its development stage. Now it has 

entered into the era of production and, judging the future by the past, no words ca n exaggerate the untold 

wonders in store for the camp. Surely th ere are big clays ah ead for Bingham. 



Looking Up Main Canyon from Julia Dean Hill , showing Col. Wa ll 's Mill in lower center, Copper Belt R. R. just beyond , The R. G. w. High Line and 
th e Utah Copper Lin e up the mountain side. Utah Copper and Boston Con . surface workings in th e distance. 



Looking down Bingham Canyon , Copper Belt R.R . j ust above buildings, R . G . W . High Line above, and two lines of Utah Copper Co . 



Portion of Bingham Canyon, showing Utah Copper ( upper left) , Car Fork to right , with Shawmut Mill (right center). 



Historical Data of the Camp 

Bingham was formerly a heavily forested wilderness, known only to the hunter and the hardy frontiers
man. R eel pine abounded, sing le trees of th is wood often measuring three feet in diameter. Brigham Young and 
hi s fo llowers believed the chi ef va lue of the locality to l ie in its timber, and, it is said, persuaded pioneers bear
in g a saw mi11 from the east en route to Idaho by wagon train, to set up their saw mill in the canyon . The 
saw mill was erected in 1864, a nd was the first mill on reco rd in Utah. 

Early in the fa ll of 1863,. G. B . Ogilvie, an apostate Mormon, engaged in fa rmin g, found specimens of 
o re in t he canyon. H e hastened to Camp Douglass and repartee!· hi s discovery to Gen. P .. E. Conn or, the com
manding· officer. On September 17, 1863, the site of thi s di scovery was fo rmally located as the 'v\/ es t Jordan 
claim by the discoverer and twenty-fo ur others. This wa s the earl iest claim located in the territory of U tah . On 
the fo11owing clay, the Vidette claim was lo:::ated about 300 feet above the \ r\Test Jordan claim. 

In December, 1863, the fir st min ing cli:=:trict in the territory was organized and nam ed th e "V./ est Moun
ta in l\iJ ining District." This di strict embraced th e extent of th e Oqu irrh Range from th e Great Salt Lake to the 
extreme south encl of the ran ge, and to the present day, the ent ire eastern slope of the Oquirrh Range as far 
south as Camp F loyd, retain s the name--"\1Vest Mountain District." 

Several im portant locat ions were made during the yea r 1864., notab le among th em bein g the Galena, th e 
Ernpire, the Ki ngston, the Julia Dean. a nd the Sil ve r Hi ll. The last two were located in Mark ham Gulch 
near its mouth, and are indicative of the growth and extension of the interest in minin g in the distr ict . 

In 1864 t he \ r\f est Jordan M ining Company was organized und er the laws of Ca li fo rnia and the Jordan 
tunn el, estimated to cost $60 a foot . was started . Prospecting and exploration progressed rapidly fo r a time, 
and the showing of min era l was satisfactory , but cont rary influ ences appea r to have offset these favo rabl e con
dition s. \1\! ithout ra ilroad or other means of econom ica l tran spo rtation, pri ces were extravagan t: powd er cost 
$100 a keg, a shovel cost $2.50. etc. T hu s, in the face of the eff ec tual influ ences of th e Chu rch of th e Latter
Day Saints to prevent its brethren from engaging in mining pursuits. and in t he absence of necessa ry machin ery 
and capital, the deve lopment of Ioele mines practically ceased until 1870. 



Bingham Canyon , looking down from Copper Belt Trestle at Bingham Butte Mine. Showing Yampa Smelter and Winnamuck Mill 



Discovery of Placer Gold: A party of Californians, returning from Montana to pass the winter in Salt 
Lake City, prospected the gravels in the canyon in the early part of 1863 and found free gold. In most mining 
localities placer gold ,led prospectors to its source, the metallic lodes. In Bingham, however, free gold was 
not discovered until after the discovery and location of ore in place. In the_ spring of 1865 gravel washing was 
actively taken up. A tunnel was driven up the canyon to Carr Fork to facilitate the working of the gravels at 
bee\ rock. It is estimated that during the opening period of placer mining· in the district and up to the year 
1870, over $2,000,000 in gold values was recovered from the gravels. Placer mines have been operated ever 
since in the canyon. 

First Shipment of Ore: The first shipment of ore from Utah was a car load of copper ore from the can
yon, hauled to U intah on the l!nion Pacific, and forwarded by \ i\Talker Bros., now prominent bankers in Salt 
Lake City, to Baltimore, Maryland, in June, 1868. 

In the fall of 1870 mining began in earnest 111 the district. Messrs. Bristol & Daggett began active and 
efficient operations in the Spanish and \!\l innamuck mines. In the summer of 1873 exorbitant freight rates 
forced these men to erect a smelter of their own, which was successfully operated for a number of years. 
This plant was the first smelter erected in the territory and stood on th e present site of the R. G. \ !\1. depot. 

Epoch of Lead Mining: In the seventies many bodies of lead ore, mainly carbonate,, were exploited, and on 
the Jordan and Galena was developed the largest body of argentiferous lead ore then known in Utah. During 
these years, heavy shipments were made from the \ i\T est Jordan, Spanish, Jordan. Galena, Neptune, Kempton 
at'1cl Yosemite mines. Although this large and increasing output brought Bingham to th e front as a producer 
of lead-, it becam e a critical period in her history for th e steady output was exhausting the lead carbonate ore, 
and the problem of reducing the sulphide ore still awaited solution . 

Epoch of Oxidized Gold Ore: At several previous periods, the gold in the upper ox idized portions of the 
shoots which formed in the massive limestones had1 been worked. Late in the seventies and in the early 
eighti es, foHowing the temporary exhaust ion of the lead carbonate bodies, special attention was directed to the 
saving of thi s gold. By the year 1882 four stamp mills had been erected in the camp and were being operated, 
and later a cyanide plant was erected by the Highland Boy, now the Utah r Conso1iclatecl Company, for the 
treatment of its oxidized gold ores. 



l\'larkham Gulch . View in Lower Bingham . Carr Fork . Lower Bingham at Freeman Gulch . 











Co11tinua ti o 11 of Lead ;\1 i11ing: VVhile th e carbona te bodies in th e 111 a l!l can yon were bein g work ed out , 
extensive shoo ts of lead carbon a te we re being develo ped over the ridge n ear th e mouth of B utterfi eld Can yon. 
In 1881 the min es in thi s locality were g ro wing factors, and in 1884 th e B rookl y n, Yosemite and L ead Min e 
h eaded t he list of B ing ham producers. A n epoch of suc cessful argentiferous lead min ing now ensued and a 
st eady outpu_t was maintain ed until th e ea rl y nin eti es. 

ln 1891 th ere were 21 p roduci11 g mines in the ca nyon, th e more im portant bein g the B rookl yn, H ighl and 
Hoy, T elegraph, York, Petro a nd, Yosemi te . The closin g of t he Indi an m ints to th e fr ee coinage of s il ve r and 
repeal o f the Sil ve r P ur chas in g Act by the U nited Stat es Congress dea lt a se rious blow to t he s ilve r m1111n g 
indu stry an d thu s t o B in g ham . 

E poch of Copp er M ining: Th e renaissance of mi nin g in Bin gha m dat es from the fi rs t consig nm ent of 
cop per-s ul phi de ore from th e H ighl and Boy pro perty in D ecemb er, 1896. A 5000 ton shi pment from thi s mi ne. 
a t a tim e when copper was in dem a nd, demonstrated the comm ercial valu e of copp er- sul phide o re. Pay shoots 
of sulphide coppe r had long b een encountered in all pa rt s of th e di stri ct but had hi th er to been regard ed as a n 
un favo rabl e in d i-:at ion and we re consequently conceal ed. T he comm er cia l value of th e ore b eing once demon
strated, exp loration and developm ent of the copper o r ~3 ,vc re active ly begun. a nd have s in ce been handsom ely 
rewarcl ec\ 

Railroad Traffic 1n Bingham 
T he a n:ot1n t of t raffi c h andl ed by ra il roads fo r a ny pa rticul a r co mm t1n ity 1s a good crit erion of the bu si

ness con ditions of the place, a nd esp ecia lly so wh en th e community in ques tio n happens to be th e t ermin al of 
th e road. B ingham is th e te rminal of th e Rio Grand 'vV est ern ra ilroad, a nd thu s the amount of bu siness it 
does may be gauged accurate ly from t h e fi gures of r ail road ship ments. The syst em of ra il roadin g in t he camp 
is no th ing short of 111 ;:irvelou, , inas rnt1ch as its phys ica l features h ave placed unu sual obstru ctions in th e face 
o f t he railroad bu il de r and o perato r. R ugged hiHs, ove rh angin g cliffs a nd steep g rades defi ed fo r a tim e 
th e cons trt1ction of t he roads necessa ry to handl e th e im m ense tonn age of the cam p, bt1 t ra re eng in eering :i;kill 
and an eno rmous expendit ure of . mon ey fin ally surmoun ted t hese obstacle s. a nd today th e camp is equ ipped 
with tra nspor tat ion se rvice w hi ch is tb e wond er of th e ra ilroad world . 



R. G . w . P assenger D epot at Bingham. The stages convey passengers to t he var io u s parts of th e Canyon. Winnamuck Mill , s ite of 
first smelter bu ilt in State of Utah . 



The terminal of the main line is in Lower Bingham at which place are located the pass·enger and freight 
depots, also the terminals of the United States and Highland Boy -aerial tramways, illustrations of which are 
to be seen on another page of this book. The High Line, a branch of the Rio Grand V\! es tern, and constructed 
solely for the purpose of touching the higher workings in the camp, leaves the main line several miles below 
t he mouth of the canyon on a two per cent grade and crosses the main line at the mouth of the canyon over 
a trestle seventy feet high. Thence it winds toward Lark and back again in the shape of a horseshoe to gain 
altitude. \i\Then it reaches the canyon it runs along the east wall high up on the mountain side to Cuprum, 
just above and overlooking the town of Bingham proper. Here are th e assembly ya rds of the road where hun
dreds of cars of ore are daily formed into trains and dispatched to Garfield and to the valley below. To con
struct these yards it was necessary to blast away and notch out the mountain side sufficient to accommodate 
six tracks. 

From Cuprum the High Line continues up the east side of the canyon to the Utah Copper workings, 
and th ence further up the canyon on a seven per cent grade to the United States and Commercial mines. A 
bran ch of the High Line crosses the canyon just above the Utah Copper surface workings, winds around Bos
ton Con. Hill into Carr Fork and continues up the fork to Highland Boy. This branch taps the Boston Con. 
ore bins ,, also the Yampa, U tah-Apex, Bingham-New Haven and Utah-Consolidated mines. This road which 
operates among the clouds is, notwithstanding its curves and trestles and grades, a model of modern railroad 
construction and handles the immense shipments with facility. At no time is the traffic congested save in 
except ionally bad weather in the winter time. At present the service 1s perfect, every demand of the various 
companie~ being met promptly and without delay. 

During the month of May . 1909, this road handl,ed 15,000 cars of ore. This approximates 388,000 ton s 
or 776,000,000 pounds. On June 21 were recorded the biggest shipments in the history of the road ·, over 38,900,000 
pounds of ore being consigned from the Cuprnm yards within twenty-four hours. \i\l ith increased facilities, the 
road will be able to handle 20.000 tons daily without difficulty . Great credit is clue C. G. Hamilton. the yard 
master, for the efficierit manner in which the road is operated and trains dispatched. In addition to these fi g
ures of outgoing shipments, the camp is a heavy consumer and req uires an immense amount of transportation 
servic e to meet its demands. Fifteen thousand pounds of powd er are shipped into the camp daily, besides 
thousands of feet of lumber and hundreds of tons of fuel. Machinery, merchandise, etc., carry the total incom
ing shipm ents up into the thousands of tons. Sixty engines and train crews are required to handle the enormous 
tonnage of the camp. 

The Bin gham section of th e D. & R. G. R. R. is a seperate division with its own superintend ent , dispatch
ers a nd other officials. The di spatching is clone by telephone, the only exclusive telephone dispatching system 
in railway service. \ i\l . J . Ridel, station master and local agent for th e company, is an old railroad er of excep
tional executive ability, and during hi s two years' incumbency in his present position. has thoroughly reorgani zed 
th e system and improved the se rvice. He is the master mind of the railroad se rvice in Bingham and he has 
the situation absolutely in hand. 



Cuprum-R. G. w. assembly yards and round house on High Line above the town. Utah Copper lines farther up the mountain-Utah Copper 
and Boston Con. properties in the distance. 



View on the Rio Grande Western Railroad near Bingham. Empty ore cars going up. 



Horseshoe Bend on High Lin e of R. G. W. near Bingham-Wasatch Mountains in the distar,cc . 



Lower Bingham-R . G. W. freight depot and Utah-Con. tramway. Notice men in buckets and man standing on the cable 50 feet from the ground . 



Bingh a m M ercantil e Co. Post Office. Elmerton Hotel. 

{Bingham Post Office 
T he vo lum e o [ busin ess ha ndl ed by th e Bingham p os t o ffic e ha s sho wn a s tea dy incr ease fo r a numb er o f yea rs a n d 

a ffo rd s som et hing o f an index o[ th e ext ent of th e business cl o ne by th e t o wn. Th e o ffice emp lo ys t hr ee clerk s, bes id es t he 
pos t mast er, M r. C. H. Robe rts, and three carri ers e ngaged o n th e differen t ro ut es . T he Bingham pos to l'fice ranks t hir d 
111 t he s ta te of U ta h . 

T he fo ll o wing· is a sy no psis o [ bus in ess cl o ne during- th e fisca l year e ndin g J une 30. 1909: 

9096 D o m es ti c m o ney o rd e rs iss ued amo unting t o .. 
4055 I n te rn ational m,, ney o rd e rs iss ued a m ounting to .. 
1594 M o ney ord e rs pa id 

14745 T o ta l N umb er Mo ney O rder s Ha ndl ed 
8800 R eg is te r lette rs a nd pa rce ls di s pa tc hed. 
4195 Registe r lett ers a nd parce ls rcce ivcc\. 

12995 T o ta l. 

Gross P os t;d R ece ipts f" r th e F isc al Yca1 

$132,005.40 
175,512.25 

$307,517.65 

$ 10,545.47 



Bingham Mercantile Co. 



Post Office. 



Elmerton Hotel. 



Upper Bingh am Schoo l B uilding. M.si n Schoel Buil ding-Bingham . 

The Schools in the Bingham DislriEl 
Th e school system in the Bingham Di strict is hi g hly de ve loped, matters pertaining to education re ~e iv

ing fir st consideration at th e hand s of the public. Upwards of a t housand pupils are enro lled in the various 
grades and a cor ps of twenty-one teachers employed. The schools comprise part of the Jordan School Dis
trict and represented by C. L. Countryman as trustee. They a re und er the super vis ion of Prof. E . E. Dudl ey, a 
g rad uate of Colby Coll ege, Maine, and one of the foremost ed uca to rs in the "\Vest. 

There a rc five commodious,, modern eq uipped school bu ildings in the clistrict. The large eight-room. 
two-story brick building· in Main Bingham was erected at a cost of $30.000 ancl accomrnod,ates upwards of 
fiv e hundrecl pupils. H ig hland Bor has a $10,000 bri ck sc l;oo l building of two rooms. A fine , two-story bri ck 
st ructure o[ three rooms was erected cluring th e past yea r in U pper Tiingham at a cost of $18.000. A new 
build ing is being erected at Lark to cost upward s of $ 15.000. One year ago the High School w ;is est:iblishecl 
in spacio us rooms over Canyon Hall. Thus is l1ingham eq uipp ed with building·s and a pparatus whi ch 11·o ul d 
do credit to an old e r and b etter estab li shed comm unity, and c1·cry advantage offe red to secure a well -roundccl 
educa ti on at home. 



Upper Bingham School Building. 



Main School Building-Bingham. 



Statement of 

~onthly Shipments of Ore from the Bingham District 
Increase in Tonnage from January l, 1905 lo May 30, 1909 

January . 
F ebruary . . .. . .. . . . ... ... .... . . ... ... .. . . 
March . . . . ... . .... . ....... . . ........... . .. . . . . 
Ap ril . . ... ... .. . . . .... . ...... . .. . .. . .... . . .... . . .. . 

il1ay . . . . .... . ... . .. • . • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Jun e 
Jul y 
August 
Sep tember 
October 
November 
Dece mb er . 

1905 
ton 

72,404 
65,798 
77,891 
90,063 
80,063 
89,330 
73,269 
89,523 
80,600 
87,166 
85,700 
83,603 

T otals . . .. . ..... . ..... 975,410 

Grand total fo r fo ur years and five months, 7,611 ,417 ton. 

1906 
ton 

88,106 
69,479 
85,905 
86,120 
90,955 
83,955 
83,484 
84,694 
87,166 
88,177 
91 ,700 
79,900 

1,019,641 

1907 
ton 

66,462 
69,774 
80,791 

120,404 
118,094 

, 121,764 
142,888 
163,219 
165,911 
182,427 
172,750 
153,665 

1,540,149 

1908 
ton 

149,055 
161,962 
165,412 
177,165 
203,598 
227,682 
234,352 
231 ,757 
200,676 
238,700 
210,407 
268,723 

2,469,489 

1909 
to n 
223,781 
236,613 
310,723 
368,275 
385,305 

1,524,697 

The mont h of May, 1909, broke all previous reco rd s with a total of 385,305 to ns. A fair es timate will pl ace June :md Jul y 
,; hip rn enTs close to this mark, and unusua l ac ti viti es durin g th e present mo nth indi cate that Aug ust will pass th e 400,000 
to n mark. 



The Utah Consolidated Mining Company 

The Utah Consolidated Mining Company, or as it is known loca1l y, The Highland Boy, is a corporation 
organized und er the laws of New J ersey. The corn pany owns 239 acres of patented ground at the head of 
Carr Fork , which comprise one of the most important copper mines in America. The company until 
recently, operated a most complete smelter at Murray, at a capacity of about 1000 tons daily, but litigation with 
tbe farmers caused it s suspension. Upon th e completion of the new International Smelter at Tooele the 
Highland, Boy ore w ill be treated at that plant under a t en-year contract and the most advantageous conditions. 

The mine is opened by seven tunnels of 1000 to 2500 feet in length, the lowest being 700 feet below the crest 
of th e mountain . Two large electric hoists rai se the ore fro m below the 700-foot elev!. A 12,700-foot aerial tram
way conveys the ore from the mouth of the 700-foot -leve l to the ore bins at the R. G. W . railway. The property 
is completely equipped w ith offices, large machine shops, framing mi11, a 25-drill compressor, residences for 
sup erintendent, club house, etc. 

The ore bodies in the mine are largely metasomatic replacements in limestone and conceded to be the 
largest ore deposit of its character in America. The ores carry from 2 to 13 per cent copper and $2.50 com
bined gold and sil ve r va lu es per ton. Net costs of copper production in this mine average the lo west of any 
large min e in the world. There are six c\istincit ore bodies full y developed and several partia11y so. The largest of 
th ese being appro4imately 320 feet in width by 340 feet in length. 

U nd er the experienced management of J. R. Risque four new ore bodies have been opened, any one of 
which at p resent shows yea rs of ore in sig ht, t he property well and economically sustain ed and develop ment 
work in rntio with ore ext raction. T he work of extracting the enormous ore bodies is under the able super
intendence of M. Riney, who combin es the various systems of mining in a unique, safe, and economical method. 
The mine has upwa rds of fifteen miles of workings and a large area of ground yet to draw from. T he present 
output is about 1000 tons daily, which is consign ee\ to the Garfi eld Smelter and can be increased at any tim e 
to w hatever amount t he management may desire . The company has distributed to its sha rehold ers $8,000,000.00 
in dividends and is equal und er th e presen t management to a ll conditi ons in mining. 

The rev iva l a nd impetus of mining in Bi ng ham dates to the tim e when Samu el New hou se and T homas 
Weir exploited " Th e O ld Highland Boy." Thi s was t he fir s t practical workin g of s ulphi de copper o re in 
Bingham and the success of thi s min e determined th e future prosperity of the camp. 



Central ridge and gulch to right showing Highland Boy area and a portion of town in foreground. Bingham & New Haven Co. in gulch to left. 



Direct View of Highland Boy Offices , Superintendent's Residence, Club House, and Machine Shops and Tramway H eadhouse at Mouth of 700-ft Level. 



Town of Highland Boy. 
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Square Setting in Stope of H lghland Boy Mine. 



Ore Train in °· . . N 7 level Highland Boy Mine. 
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Underground Scene in Drifts of Highland Boy Mine. 



Machine Drill in Operation Highland Boy Mine. 



Scene in Stope of Highland Boy Mine. 



Superintendent and Clerks in Highland Boy Office. 
Electric Hoist af Shaft in No. 7 Level . 



Superintendent and Clerks in Hiahland Boy Office. 



Highland Boy Electric Hoist at Shaft in No. 7 Level . 



Site and Construction Work of International Smelting Co., Pine Canyon. 
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Scene in Highland Boy and Bingham - Central Standard Proper ties Up Gulch in the Center. 



Muddy Gulch-Bingham-New England (center)-Standard-Central (upper right portion)-Last Chance (above the center)~Boston Con . (upper left .) 



Mill and Offices of Bingham-New England Property . 



Concentrating Mill and general vi ew of property of t h e Bingham-New Haven Copper and Gold Mining Company. 



;J\{_ew England Gold and Copper Mining Company 
The proper ty of this company embraces 110 ac res of ground ly ing between the Highland Boy and Bos

ton Consolidated. T he workings consist of betw een four and five mil es of tun nels . well timbered and· sc ientific
a lly worked. 

The concentrat in g mill is well equipped with a crusher, rolls, H untington mill, jiggs, tables, etc., driven 
by two 30-horse power motors. There is al so an eight-drill com pressor driven by a 100-horse . power motor. 
Current fo r th e va ri ous motors is fnrni shed by the Telluride company. T here is also a blacksmith shop, saw 
mill for preparin g the timb ers fo r the mine, superintend ent's hou e, and oth er buildin gs, a ll of a s ubstantia•l 
and conven ient character. 

The capacity of t he mill is about 50 tons per clay and the concentrates of gold, silver, lead and copper 
are of a ve ry satisfactory valu e and are disposed of in the open market. Production goes on from yea r to yea r 
without interru ption under the competent management of Su perintendent David Cook . 

T he stockholde rs of the company a re nearly a ll New Engla nd men. T he officers a re residents of Boston 
and consist of J ames I·. \tV illiams, pres id•en t: E . E. A b ercrombie, vice-president and manag in g director ; Geo. F . 
Brad street. treasurer. O n Manager Ahercrombi e's last vi sit to th e property in July he exp ressed him self as 
hi ghly pl eased with th e work being clone in both t he mine and mill. 

Bingham-New Haven Copper and Gold Mining Company 
The B in g ham-New Haven Copper and Gold Min ing Company was organized in Octob er, 1902,, with 

400,000 shares sto~k .
1 

par value $5.00; 228,00 shares ha vc been issued, t he balance remainin g in the treasury. At 
t hat t im e tl:e co :n pany took over the Zelnora, F ri sco and oth er claim s, sin ce w hi ch time by J)urchase it now has 
in creasec'.· its ho:·d ings to 150 ac res of paten ted g ro und . 

The officers of t he company are: L. E. Stocl'Cla rcl , pres ident: E . B. Critchlow, vice-p res id ent; T. \t\!. 
Farn am, secretary and t reasurer : C. H . Dool itt le, general manager. 

Since operations were begun about six mil es of und erground workings have been driven and a ll the mod
ern equipm ent necessa ry to the successful operation of a min e have been in sta ll ed. A concentrating mill , air 
compressor plant and aeri a l tramway from min e to rai lroad constitute part of t heir equipm ent. T hey empl oy 
about 75 1i1en. 

The ore bocliies occur i;1 lim estones an d quartzites. Th e min es prod uces lead ores and copper ores, and 
has shipped to ela te approxim ate'ly 35,000 tons of t he fo rmer and 25,000 tons of t he latter. 

T he mine has paid three cliviclencl s of 10 cents each per share. 
Thi s mine is looked upon as one of the steady produ cers and w ith th e large boclies bl ocked out has a 

long and prosperous life before it. 



Tun nel Entrance Bingham and N ew Haven Mining Co. 



Looking Down Carr Fork from Bingham-New Haven Mine. 



- Photo by Sh ipler . 
Boston Consolidated Grav ity Tramway-Ore Bin at the Base. 



Boston Consolidated Mining Company 
The Boston Consolidated Min ing Company was organized under the laws of New York. The office rs 

are: Colonel Samuel Newhouse, president; Frank A. Schirm er, vice-p resident, secretary and treasurer: Lafay
ette Hanchett. general manager; Louis S. Cates, general superin tendent. T he company owns 378 acres of pat
ented ground in the camp. This comprises two mines, one sulphid e and the other porphyry. The sulphid e ore 
is shipped directly to the Garfi eld Smelting Company, and the ore from th e porphyry min e is shi pped to th e 
g iant concentrator of the company at Garfi eld. During the hi gh prices of copper two yea rs ago, the su lph.icl e 
mine p170·duced1 a n average of 1000 tons of smelti ng ore per clay., carry in g from 2,½ per cent to 3 per cent copper 
and about $4.50 in gold and si lver val·ues. The sulphide ore is mined by the square set met hod . The mine i5 
equipped with three la rge a ir compressor, a blacksmith shop and machine shop, in whi ch a ll rqpa irs to 
machinery can be made. 

T he porphyry deposits of the company are worked by fo ur steam shovels of the large t type, th irteen 
locomotives and 160 cl ump cars. About seven miles of railroad track reach from the su rface workings to the 
stripping clumps. W hen operating at full capacity this eq uipment ha handled as high as 16000 tons of strip
ping in twenty-four hours. The ore and strippin g are broken by clriHing w ell drill holes, six inch es in diameter 
and seventy feet deep. These are then sp run g and loaded w ith heavy charges of 35 per cent dynamite. T he 
largest shot ever put off by this company contained seven ton s of d1y namite. This blast shattered 300,000 tons 
of stripping. Besides its steam shovel operations, the company is mining the porphyry deposits by an under
ground caving system, the application of which is entirely new and dev ised by the present management. The 
costs of this method are so low as to ra ise the questio ;1 whether it is not as cheap as the stea m shovel method. 

To get the ore down the steep mountain sid e the company has constructed two complete SLt rface tram
ways 2100 feet long and 900 feet vertically between the headhouse and ore bin. Each tram is of the balance 
skip type and loads twelve tons of ore to each skip l01cl. These tramways hav e a capacity of 18,000 tons per 
day but at prese nt about 3100 tons are being loaded daily, this being the capacity of the company's mil\l at Gar
field. The ore bin at the base of the tramway . is uniqu e _ being th e on ly one of its k ind in the country. It is a 
cylindrical steel tank 70 .feet in diameter and 110 feet high ;.i_ncl has a capacity of 3000 tons. 

The company owns 150 acres of the mineralized porphyry. Of this, 80 acres are pay valu e. \ !\Tith this 
acreage there is developed about 90,000,000 tons of payable ore. At the ra te the company is now mi ning·, 
approximately a mil lion tons a year, it wi ll t ake nin ety years to exhaust this deposit . However, this company is 
contemplat ing the doublin g of its capacity to 6000 tons per clay within the near future. · 

Th is a rticle would not be comp1'ete w ithout mention of the company's g iant mill at Ga rfi.elcl . The plan t has 
a capacity of 3000 tons, is in six units of 500 tons each . and was erected at a cost of $1,500,000. The milf is 370 
by 555 feet in size, and is built of steel and concrete. Eq uipm ent includes 18.,000 ton main ore bin s, four Gates' 
crushers. 312 N isse n inclivicl,ual stamps, 284 \Vilfley tables, 256 John son tables and 312 Callow settling tanks. 
The miH has no elevators, all material being handled by g rav ity .. \Mater is supp lied from springs on the mill site. 



Surface Work i,ng at Boston Consolidated Mine. -- Photo by Shipler. 



Another Scene at Boston Consolidated Surface Workings . 
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- Photo by Sh ipler. 



Tunnel Entranc e at Boston Consolidated Sulphide Mine-Electric Ore Train at Tunnel Entrance. 



Offices, Club House, Bunk House and Machine Shop-Boston Con. Mining Co. 



Before the Blast. 

Blasting-Boston Consolidated . - Pho t o by Lucad. 



Before the Blast. 



Blasting-Boston Consolidated. - P h oto by Lucas. 
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Group of Miners at Boston Consolidated. 
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Boston Consolidated M 111-G;,,rfleld. 



Vanners-Boston Con so lidated Mill. 

Wilfley Tables-Boston Consolidated Mill. 



Vanners-Boston Consolidated Mill. 



Wilfley Tables-Boston Consolidated Mill. 



Boston Consolidated Su l9h ide Ore Bin-Term ina l of Copper Belt R. R. 

The Utah e:XCetal Company 
The Utah Metal Company, formerly the Bingham Metals Company, a Maine corporation. was organized 

Jun e 8, 1909, for the purpose of acquiring three companies in the Bingham camp. The object of the combi
nation was to get depth on the ore bodi es located on the Bingham Central Standard Copper Minin g· Com
pany. The Bingham Metal Mining property. situated in Midd le Canyon on the Tooele s ide of the Bingham 
camp and only a short distance from the new Int~rnational Smelter, was the vantage point from which this 
deep ttinnel_ was to run . This property was acquired ve ry quietly by Eastern parties until they own free and 
clear of all indebtedness 3000 acres of land , together with an exceptiona lly fine equipment. 

\Vhen it was definitely decided that the International Smelter Company woul·d be erected in Tooele 
Valley, the p lans of the Bingham Metal Company were changed and they immediately determined to run their 
main tunnel into upper Bingham, coming to daylight in Carr Fork. After careful surveys the project was pro
nounced feasible and the tunnel enlarged for a double track and electrical eq uipment. 

Over 3500 acres of ground , one-half of which is 111 ineralized. and with its water power, timber, deep tunnel. 
which means cheap transportation, town site, mill site and developed ore bodies in the hea rt of Bingham camp, 
to say nothing of having one of the best smelting plants in the state at its front door. 



Views in Boston Consolidated Mill, Garfield . 





Views in Boston Consolidated Mill, Garfield. 



Tunnel Entrance-Utah Metal Property. 



Interior and Exterior Views of Utah Metal Compressor Building. 
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Interior View of Utah Metal Compressor Building . 



Exterior View of Utah Me.ta! Compressor Building. 



View of Utah Copper in August , 1906, When First Steam Shovel Was Started . 



The Utah Copper Company 

The Utah Copper Company, a corporation of the State of New Jersey, is conducting the most extensive 

mining operations in Bingham. The mining property owned by the company at Bingham consists of about 200 

acres of mineral ground, all patented. At the Copperton plant, in Bingham Canyon, the company owns a mill

site and lands aggregating about 1000 acres,, while at the new Garfie ld mill-site, near Garfield, Utah, the lands 

owned by the company comprise approximately 2400 acres. 

The group of mining claims now· belonging to the Utah Copper Company was formerly owned by Col. 

E. A. WaH, who, in 1899, sold a part interest to Capt. J. R. DeLamar. Some years later, when Capt. DeLamar 

decided to retire from the mining field, D. C. Jackling, who had previously made an examination of the ground for 

him, and had thus become familiar with its possibilities, organized a syndicate composed of C. M. MacNeill, Spen

cer Penrose and R. A. F. Penrose, of Colorado, and others, and these gentlemen arranged to take over the 

control of the property from Col. \ ,Vall. This was the beginning of the real mining operations of the Utah Cop

per Company, and it is clue to the efforts of D. C. Jacklii~g, aided by R. C. Gemmell and F. G. Janney, who 

have had direct charge of the development and equipm ent of the min es and miJ:ls, that the property has 

become the largest copper-porphyry mine in the United States, equipped with a concentrating plant operated 

under the most approved metallurgical methods. 

The ore body consists of an/ altered, silicious porphyry, containing small grains of copper minerals, quite 

uniformily disseminated throughout the mass, and carrying an average of about two per cent copper, 0.15 of 

an ounce silver, and 0.015 of an ounce gold . The total area of mineralized porphyry contained within the bound

aries of the property is about 160 acres, about half of which area has been prospected to such an extent that of 

fully 9eveloped, partially developed, and reasonably assured ore, the total in this 80 acres amounts to about 

80,000,000 tons. The average thickness of the ore body under this 80 acres has not yet been fully estimated, bnt 

the extensive developments indi cate an average depth of about 310 feet. At the present time the ore reserves are 

being increased at the rate of about 1,000,000 tons per month. 



The mine was originally open.ed up hy me~ns of tunnels, and the ore extracted by what is known as th,e 

"top slice caving system." Several miles of underground workings were driven, proving up such a large ore body 

that it was decided to inaugurate a system of mining by steam shovels, by which means not only was an enor

mous increase made in the tonnage of the ore mined, but also the cost of mining was reduced to about one-quarter 

what it would have been for any system of underground mining. 

The enormous tonnage of ore and capping, amounting to about 16,000 tons per day, is being handl ed by 

steam shovels and standard gauge loc0Jn0,.Jes over the Utah Copper Company's own railroad tracks to their 

waste clumps and to th e connection with the .Denver & Rio Grande Railroad. This work is under the manage

ment of J. D. Shilling, mine superintendent, ,whose wide experience has equipp ed him in every way for this 

tr_emenclous undertaking. The underground portion, under the efficient sup ervision of John McDonald, assist

ant mine superinten dent, is contributing at present about one-sixth ·of the total output of ore. As the work pro

g resses, and more ground is uncovered by the steam shovels, the production of ore from underground will be 

reduced until the entire output will be mined by the steam shovel method. 

The mine is eq uipped with a thoroughly modern· machine shop, containing machinery and tools, by means 

of whi ch the cars,. locomotives and stea m shovels may be repaired. The air compressor plant consists of a 300-

horse power, electrically operated Nordberg compressor. There are commodious offices· and quarters for the 

official s and ernployes, and all the minor equipment usual to a well eq uipped mine. 

An · experimental mill was constructed in Bingham Canyon at Copperton , and commenced operations in 

1904 with a capacity of 300 tons per day. The results obtained at this plant were so satisfactory as to cause the 

company to in crease it to 900 tons per clay and to erect at Garfield, eighteen mil es away, a most extensive and 

complete concentrating plant of 6000 tons daily capacity. 

This latter phnt is constructed of steel and concrete, 111 twelve sections of 500 tons eac h. Each section 

1s provided with independ ent driving motors, so that the operation of any o ne sec tion does not depend upon 

that of_ any other. The general dimensions of the main building are 508 feet by 600 feet . 



Ore Bins, Machine Shops, Offices and Assembly Yards-Utah Copper Co. 



Generally speaking, the plant is divided into three departments, namely-coarse crushing, fine crushing, 
arid concentrating. The coarse crushing· department has a capacity of about 6000 tons in sixteen houi·s. The 
fine crushing department consists of thirty-six 6-foot Chilian mills, and twenty-four 36-inch diameter by 16-inch 
face belted rolls. The concentrating department consists of 1176 concentrating machines. 

The machinery is all set on reinforced concrete floors which are in turn supported on steel columns, so 
that all tailings and concentrate launders are carried below the floors. The total concrete floor area in the con
centrating department is slightly over five and one-ha1f acres, and the total floor area of the main builrling is in 
excess of eight acres. 

The receiving bin, into which ores from the mme are delivered from bottom dump railroad cars, h_as a -
capacity of 25,000 tons. The receiving bin for the crushed ore has a capacity of approximately 15,000 tons, 
making a total storage capacity at the plant of 40,poo tons. 

The power plant has a boiler capacity of 12,000 horse power, and the · generating equipment consists of 
five cross-compound, condensing engines, two of 1,200 K.W. each and three of 2000 K.W. each. This equip
ment generates a 4000-volt, alternating current, which is transmitted to the Garfield plant and transformed 
clown to 440 volts for distribution about the plant. The current is also transmitted to Copperton and Bingham 
at 40.1000 volts and transformed at the Copperton mill and at the mine to 440 volts for use. 

The Garfield plant is a triumph of metallurgical and mechanical skill, containing the most modern 
improvements, many of which were devised by the management. Its operation up to the present time has 
fully proven the accurracy of previous estimates, except that it has been fuHy demonstrated that the plant 
can hand'Je continuously a oonisiderably greater tonnage than its rated capacity of 6000 tons per clay. 

The company at the present time is making copper at the rate of about 5,000,000 pounds per month, -
at a cost of something less than 8,½ cents per pound, which cost is based upon the net pounds of copper obtained 
and includes all expenses of every kind whatsoever. In view of the reduction in mining cost that will obtain 
when all of the ore is mined by steam shovels, and of other reductions in operating costs that will be made, it 
is expected that the cost of producing copper at the Garfield plant will be reduced to somewhat less 4lhan 8 
cents per pound. 

The Utah Copper Company is one of the most briHiant mmmg operations in the United States today, and 
its operations in all departments, financial, mining and milling, are conducted with transcenclant skill. 



Utah Copper Property as Seen From Upper Bingham-East Line E x t ension Bridge. 





View at Utah Copper Mine. 



Loading o re-Utah Copper Company 
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Loading Ore at Utah Copper Min e. 



Vi€ws a t th e Uta h Ccpper Mine. 





Views a t th e Uta h Ccpper Min e. 



View at Utah Copper Mine. 



Group of Miners, Utah Copper Mine. 



Copperton Mill at Bingham, Utah Copper Co. 



Utah Copper Company ' s P ower Pl ant at Garfiel d . 
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Garfi eld Mill of the Utah Copper Co. - Photo by Sh ip ler . 



Utah- Bingham Properties-Silver Hi II Gulch (left) , Porcupine Gulch (ri ght). 



The Utah-Bingham Mining Company 
The Utah-Bin gham Mining Company was organized in th e summer of 1906, under the laws of Maine, by 

Bellows Bros. of Springfield, Mass., and London, England, throug h whose extensive financial connections the 
shares have been placed and are largely held in London and on the continent. Associated with these gentle
men is Count R eginal Ward of -London, whose name and finances have long been associated w ith the mining 
industry in Bingham. In 1896 he organized and financed the U tah Consolidate,d Company, commonly called 
the Highland Boy. This was the renaissance of mining in Bing ha m and the making of one of the largest 
copper camps in the West-the present output of which exceeds 13,000 tons per clay. T he offi cers of the 
company are Clarence S. W arc!, president; Warren N. Askers, vice-presiclenlt; Alfred R. Shrig ley, secretary; 
J. E. Meadowcroft, treasurer; M. F. Rowe, asst. treasurer; 'vV. W. Be-Hows, managmg director , and P. M. 
McCree, general superintendent. 

The Utah-Bingham is one of the most recent corporations operating in Bingham and owns som e of 
the camp'_s oldest claims. The _ area of its property approximates 118 ac res located along· the apex of the 
Jordan limestone from Giant-Chief Gulch to PorcupiBe Gulch. The Jordan lim estone is Bingham's most cele
brated ore zone, the min es on this zone having a record. of producing millions. From three mines a lone-the 
OJ.cl Jordan, O ld Telegraph and Spanish, which join the Utah-Bing ham property on the east-$33,000,000 have 
been t aken. The ore bodies occur' as lenticular masses of lead and copper sulphide ly ing along the lim estone 
and as shoots in fi ssures. 

The workings of the ·Utah-Bingham embrace th e _Giant-Chief shaft and several cross cut tunnels _includ
in g the Turngren, Irish-A merican and H arrison on the \i\,"est and Rough and Ready- Nos. 1, 2, and 3, and 
numerous sublevels on the east; and of the property through these., th e country to be explo red measures over 
2000 feet on the strike, 1600 feet north and south , and over 800 feet vertically: The 150 foo t level is now being 
driven to the west from the Giant-Chief shaft to cut the the Rough and Ready ve in, which has produced some 
large ore bodies in th e upper workings. in the Turng ren tunnel several ve ins have been cut. From one of 
th ese th e Irish-American ore is being extracted. 

A t the Harrison tunnel is located the Company's office, the boardin g· house. principal mine buildings, 
an electrically driven 15-drill compressor, whence -compressed air is conveyed to all parts of the mine workings. 
O re is bei ng shipped from three workings on the property at the rate of two cars a week. This wiH be in
creased with better hauling fac ilities. 



Utah- Bingham Compressor and Board ing House . 



Harrison Tunnel , Office and Blacksmith Shop-Utah- Bingham Co . 

Giant Chief Shaft House-Utah-Bingham Co. 



Harrison Tunnel , Office and Blacksmith Shop-Utah- Bingham Co. 



Giant Chief Shaft House-Utah-Bingham Co. 



Site of the first recorded mining location In the Territory of Utah. 

Bingham Canyon view looking west of the Old Jordan and Galena mines of the United States Smeltin g, Mining &. Refining Co. These mines have 
poured out vast treasures in gold, silver and lead during the last twenty-five years and are active producers to-day . Th e ore is taken 

by aerial tram to Bingham station, where it is loaded into railroad cars for the company ' s smelter. 



~h~ United States Mining Company 
The United States Mining Company, organized in 1899, under the laws of Maine, secured by purchase the 

famous old properties, The Galena, The Old Jordan, The Old Telegraph and the Spanish mines. These prop
erties lie along the famous ore zone of the Bingham District, viz: the Jordan line so named from the mine of 
that name being located on it. Although these mines were first opened up in 1864 and have a recorded produc
tion of $33,000,000, they are sti!J. among the best properties in the camp. 

The ore is argentiferous, galena and auriferous copper, occurring in the lim estone, both in t he fissures 
which traverse the formation and as lenticular masses along the bedding plains of the rock. · The ores are 
mined by both shafts and tunnels and is conveyed from the mines to th e bins at the railroad by means of an 
aerial tramway three miles long, and thence by rail to the smelting plant of the company located at Bingham 
Junction. The ore reserves in the different mines are enormous, one body in the Kempton containing LCX){),CX)() 
tons of Galena ore. 

The smelter of the United States Company is located in the va ll ey at Bingham Junction. This plant 
has a daily capacity of 2500 tons and has seperate departments for treating lead-and copper ores. The smelter 
was compelled to close down in the fall of 1907 due to an unfavorab le court decision which restrained all the 
smelters (with one notable exception) in the vaHey from operating. Lead smelting was resumed several months 
later with the aid of bag houses which completely eliminate the noxious fumes. The bag houses are the most 
successfu l appliances yet devised for arresting the destructive fumes. and it is hoped that the plant will soon 
be able to resume the smelting of copper under like conditions. 

Owing to the various compli cation s in the smelter litigation, the ore shipments from th e company's 
mines have been considerably curtai led. However, the management has steadily pursued development work 
and there is at present an enormous tonnage of copper sulphide ready for shipment as soon as the smelter 
resumes operations . · 

The success of the U nited States Company's operations, both in mining and smeltin g, must be attributed 
to Mr. A. F. Holden , manag ing director of the company, and his staff of ass istants :-Hon. C. E . All en, General 
Manager; C. F . Bernard, Mine Superintendent; George \V. Heintz, Smelter Superintendent. 

They have been untiring in their efforts to place the company upon a profitabl e plane and success bas 
crowned their work. 

NOTE-On August 2, 1909, Judge John A . Marshall, of the Federal Court, decreed that the U. S. smelter 
might resume the smelting of copper ore . Th is decree is permanent. The plant wi ll immediately be put in 
shape for operation. 



View from Old Spanish M i ll looking toward Old Jordan and G a lena 
mines of th e United States Company . 

Scenes e n th e Un i t ed Sta t es Co.'s Properti es . 



View from Old Spanish Mill looking toward Old Jordan and Galena 
mines of the United States Company. 









Composite View showing the U . S. Mining Co.'s power p lant and dump at mouth of Niagara Tunnel, the transformer house of Telluride Power 
Co., with Utah Copper and Boston Consolidated workings in back ground. 



View of tram-cars on the dump at No. 2 tunnel, Old Jordan mine, 
of the United States Mining Company . 

Section view of United States Co .'s aerial tramway on which the ore is 
conveyed in buckets to the railway station at Bingham, where it is 

loaded into cars for the company's smelter In the valley. 
Hundreds of tons of ore are daily forwarded over this line. 



View of tram-cars on the dump at . No. 2 tunnel, Old Jordan mine, 
of the United States Mining Company. 



Section view of United States Co.'s aerial tramway on which the ore is 
conveyed in buckets to the railway station at Bingham, where it is 

loaded into cars for the company's smelter in the valley. 
Hundreds of tons of ore are daily forwarded over this line. 
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View of Upper Crossing of Utah Copper Co.'s Waste Track over Property' 
of U. S . Mining Co. Material too low In value to treat Is taken over these 

these waste lines to dump ground. 
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View of Upper Crossing of Utah Co.pper Co.'s Waste Track over Property 
of U. S. Mining Co. Material too low in value to treat is taken over these 

these waste lines to dump ground. 



Keystone Drill-Utah Copper Company. 



,__._ 

View of blast furnace building of the United States Smelting Company where 1,000 tons of lead ore is daily converted into bullion containing the 
precious metal contents of the ore. From this point the bullion is taken to the refinery where the gold and silver- is separated 

from the lead. Immediately in the background is the mammoth bag house which filters all the smoke and gas made by th e furnaces. 



View on th e trestles of the United States Smelter from which the R. R. cars dump their loads of ore containing gold. silver. lead and copper into 
large rece iving bins. Note the high stacks from which no smoke escapes. By its process of bagging all the fumes , the United States 

Smelter has so lved the !)roblem of smelting in the Valley of Salt Lake without doing damage to vegetation . At the time this 
photograph was taken five blast furnaces , one white metal furnace , and twenty roasting furnaces were in operation and 

passing out no smoke into the atmosphere . 



View of a charge car at the U. S. Smelter, with its load of miscellaneous ores, on its way to th e feed floor where it Is discharged into the blast furnaces . 
Tapping the lead furnaces in the blast furnace building of the U. $. Company's mammoth smelter. The slag is being tapped into cars and hauled 

to the slag dumps. The metal is tapped from the sides of tt,e furnaces and settlers and is cast Into builllon in an adjoining build i ng . 



Subst at ion- T elluride Power Com pany . Commercia l Mine. 

The Telluride Power Company 
In March , 1901, the Telluride Power Company constructed a 44,000 volt line from Cedar Vall ey to Bing

ham , being a branch of th e main lin e from the Provo generating ·tat ion to th e Golden Gate mill at Mercur. 
,\t 3 o'clock on the afternoon of April 9, 1901. power was fir st turn ed on a t th e Comm ercia l mine to operate an 
a ir compressor, saws, etc. Rapidly th e Bingham district became electrified until at the present tim e it is 
receivin g from the Telluride Compan y more than 10,000 horsepower from five large generating stations, one 
of which is located at Grace, Idaho, 160 mil,es north, and al l of th ese stations a re connected with the Bin gham 
syste m by fo ur 44,000 volt lin es. Except fo r a few minor mishaps the ser vice has been continuous. The 
operations of the Tellurid e Company have meant a g reat deal to Bingham , and especially to those operating 
concentrator machinery as, 0 11 account of the fly wheel action of the g reat Tellurid e system, th e speed regulation 
may be sa id to be perfect. 



Site of Silver Shield Mill now under constructon . 

The Silver Shield Mining Company 
T he Silver Shi eld Mi nin g Company is a famou s old producer lyin g :1p the Comm ercial Gulch. Its prop

erty comprises an a rea of over 80 acres. The mine is under the manage ment of Harry S . Joseph of Salt Lake 
City, and is opera ted through the F ranklin tunn el which cuts the Silver Shi eld vein at a depth of 700 feet. At 
th e mouth of th e tunn el is a fi ve drill cornpressor and a ll the necessary equipm ent to operate the mine. The ore 
is brought to t he s u d ace by electric traction. 

The o re bod ies occur as shoots in the veins, breaking into the q uartzite and lirn estone. Large bodiies 
of low grade ore are a lrea dy bl ocked out and awaiting shipment. The management proposes to erect a 100-ton 
concent rator close to the mouth of t he tunnel. The foundation for t he plant has already been laid and the mill 
should be comp leted before t he end of the year . W ith t he mine and mill both in operation, the company will 
resu me paying divid ends. 
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Tunnel Entrance-Silver Shield Mining Company. 



View-Lark, Utah . Showing Ohio Copper Mill-Mouth of Mascott Tunnel . Bingham Mines Co. office and Compressor Plant. 



The Ohio Copper Company 
The Ohio Copper Company is incorporated under the lav,:s of Maine with a capitalization of 1,500,000 

shares, par value $10.00. The officers are James McFarlane, president; Carlos Vv arfield, vice president; R. 
Hopkins, second vice president; G. Baglin, secretary and treasurer; Colin McIntosh, general manager; Felix 
McDonald, mine si.lperintendent, Frank Jones, mill superintendent. 

The mining property of the company comprises a group of patented claims aggregating 120 acres 
together with a mill site of 1480 acres. The mining property is joined immediately on the west by the Utah 
Copper Company and the same mineral conditions are common to both, although the medium is somewhat 
different. · · 

The development work consists of two tunnels and a shaft sunk on the dip of the vein to a depth of 
1400 feet where it connects with the main transportation tunnel. This tunnel is equipped with electric 
haulage and will conduct the ore to the concentrating mill at Lark. The d,evelopment work is considerably in 
excess of 6000 feet. Over 13,500,000 tons of ore have already been blocked out above the main tunnel level 
and is ready for immediate extraction. 

The rock formation of the property is of a much shattered quartzite merging into the adjoining porphyry. 
Through the mass are tongues of the latter rock \ The whole is mineralized in the same manner as the 
adjoining Utah Copper ground. The property is traversed by three strong fisures, two of which have been 
prospected and show an ore body 400 feet wide, carrying an average of 1.64 per cent copper. The ore from 
the fissures themselves, as shipped in the past, carried from 15 to 35 per cent copper. The ore of the Ohio 
Copper will prove a better concentrating material than the so-called porphyry ores. The rock being quartzite, 
there will be less sliming, the process will b~ little masked by takose matter and will result in a lower cost 
of concentrating. 

The new mill of the company will soon be completed and ready for work. It is located at Lark on 
the east slope of the mountain about three quarters of a mile from the mouth of the Mascotte tunnel. It is 
constructed of structural steel and concrete floors, and will have a daily capacity of 4,500 tons. The plant 
conn ects with the main line of the Rio Grande Western railroad by a spur line running to Revere. The miH 
has been designed by, and erected under the direction of Colin McIntosh, general manager of the company. 

vVith its splendid transportation facilities and reduction equipments, the Ohio Copper Company .can, 
with only 20 acres of its area developed, produce copper for 9 cents per pound, delivered to eastern markets. 
There is sufficient ore blocked out to keep the big company working at full capacity for twenty years. Ac
cording to the figures of Mr. McIntosh-which are most conservative-the company when once under way, 
can earn a monthly net profit of $127,575 with copper selling at 13 cents. This will rate the Ohio Copper as 
one of the big producers of the country. 



Ohio Copper (x) Shaft. Offices . Compressor Plant and Ore Bins. 



Ohio Copper Concentratin g Mill . Capacity, 3,000 tons daily. P h oto by Ship le r. 



1. Ohio Copper Mill. 2. Ore Train mouth Mascotte Tunnel. 
3. Electric Hoist Ohio Copper Shaft. 4. Ohio Copper Mill and Slime Plant. 
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Mine Buildings and Mill-Fortuna Mining Company. 

The Fortuna Mining Company 
The Fortuna Minin g Company owns a group of daims, adjoining the Utah Copper and Ohio Copper 

properties, compri sing an area of about 195 acres. The officers of the company are Simon Bamberger, pres
ident; Sidney Bamberger, manager; J. B. Bean, secretary, and James Start, mine superintendent. 

The ore in the mine is a sulphide, a considerab le body of which is already blocked . This ore is of the 
sa me character as that which has mad e the Ohi o and Utah Copper big propositions. The company has about 
four miles of underground workings, inoluding two shafts which at present are being sunk below th e 800 foot 
leve l. The equipm ent includ es a 100-ton mill , an elec tric hoi st and co mpressor and a gasoline hoi st in use in 
th e :\'[ayAower shaft on the 800-foot level. Considerable ore has a lready been ship ped from this property. 

Bingham Amalgamated Copper Company 
The Bin gham Amal gamated prop erty adjoin s the Ohio Copper and Fortuna and includ es the Illinois and 

Copper Glance g roups. Jos. E dmund is general manager and resident director of the mine. 
Thtis far the energy of the company ha s been mainly directed towards developing the property although 

considerable ore has been already shipped. ;rhe mine has an 1800 foot tunnel in .McGu ire's Gulch, a lso an 
o re shoot 60 feet wide, running hig h in copper and $1.20 in gold to the ton . Th e equipment at the mine also 
includes a comp'lete electrical plant. 



Bingham Mines Company 
The Bingham M ines Company was organized in 1908, under the laws of Maine, with a capitalization 

of $1,500,000, as a r econstruction of the Bingham Consolidated Mining Company. J. P. Graves is president of 
the company; J as. Creighton , General Superintendent; H orn er P ett, Business Manager. 

This property consists of over 500 acres of ground which includes th e Dalton and Lark, the Commercial, 
the Broo klyn, and a numb er of small er pro p erti es. These mines possess a variety of ores., prin cipally sulphides, 
carry ing gold and sil ver valu es w ith copper in the lower levels. 

T he Dalton and L ark min e has two shafts and four tunnels and is thorou:ghly equipped w ith electrio 
appara tus for operating purposes. A bout 1,000,000 ton s of ore are a lready in sight in this mine. The Com
m ercial mine is con sidered the best property owned by th e Bingham Mines Company. It has two ore bodies 
already in sight, w ith ore rese rves of over 500,000 tons. T he Dalton and L ark is making daily shipments to th e 
A merican Sm elt ing and R efinin g Company at Garfield. 

The North Utah Mining Company 
T hi s property, which is controll ed by Briti sh interest s, con sist s of a consolidation of th e Old Butl er 

Lib era l, B utl er No. 3, Butler M ining and Milling, New R eel \IVing and the H ooghly and Vespasian g roups 
togeth er w ith th e Ma rkham :\![ill- a 20-ton concentrator. Th e offi ce rs of the company are: ·vv. D. Bohm, genera l 
manager and fin ancia l agent; \1\1 111. R obbins, mine superintendent: John Brooks, mill superintendent; Pearse, 
Kingston & Brown e of London, consul t ing eng in eers. 

T he ore bodi es occur as contac t deposits, and 111 fi ssures in th e quartz ite. T he min erali zation is ex ten
s iv e a nd ranks among th e highest grade ore in th e cam p. Considerabl e of thi s has been shipp ed. A t present 
th e property is shipp in g 100 tons of 40 per cent lead ore per week. 

T he property is opened by a shaft an d seve ra l ,unnels . A 15-drill compressor has been in sta lled, and 
one of the larges t hoist s in the camp has been pl aced in the Butler tunn el, th e intention of th e management 
being to sink th e shaft to a dep th sufficient to open tl:e ore bod·y on an extensive scale. U nder this effici ent 
management the North Bing ham property will soon take its place among th e many dividend .payers in the camp. 



North-Utah Property-Markham Gulch . 



Julia Dean Mine-Markham Gulch . 



Main Tunnl Entrance-North-Utah Mine (left). 

Markham Mi ll , owned by North-Utah Co. (right) . 



Main Tunnl Entrance-North-Utah Mine. 



Markham Mill , owned by North-Utah Co. 



Main Tunnel E ntrance and Buildings-Mystic Shrine. 

At a point, 275 feet from the mouth of the main tunn el, th e management is preparin g to sink a shaft to a 
depth of 100 feet and thence drift into the surrounding territory. Substantial buildings have been erected on the 
property and a power house has just been erected in which will be installed a 150-horse power electri c motor 
and a twelve-drill compressor. 



Mystic Shrin e Property. 

THE MYSTIC SHRINE. 
The Mystic Shrin e proper ty is owned by the In te rmountain M inin g and Indust ri a l Association and com 

pri ses an a rea of over 17 acres lying in Markham Gulch. The property is under the managem ent of R. E . 
Goode ll who has personally directed the greater part of the work thus far accomplished. The workings in the 
property approximate some 3000 feet, and during the past two yea rs consid erab le shipm ents of iron sulphides 
and silver lead ores have been made, netting $6.86 per ton . 
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Main Tunne l Entra11ce, Tram House, Compressor Plant of Yampa Mine . 
Yampa ground second ridge right ha l f of view. Highland Boy Central 

Ridge. Portion qf Col . E . A . Wall's Maxwell Group lower left. 



Loading Station Yampa Tramway. 



Electric locomotive with six three-ton cars , loading from No. 2 chute, 2,700 feet from surface. 
From this chute 600 tons of sulph ide is loaded dally-Yampa mine. 



The 1,400 level, No. 1 Sto!)e, Yampa Mine. 
Everything ore but the machine and men . 

View in Yampa Mine. 



The 1,400 level , No. 1 Stope, Yampa Mine. 
Everything ore but the machine and men . 



View in Yampa Mine. 



Yampa Smelting Company 
The plant of the Yampa Smelting Company is located just below the R'. G. \ 1\1. depot and was erected 

in 1904. T he company is controlled by the Tintic M inin g and Development Company. The officers of the 
Yampa Smeltin g Company are Grant B. Sch ley, president; C. A. P ring le, general manager ; M ichael Gavin, 
secretary., and F. J. Murphy, superintendent, to whose efficient management a g reater portion of the success of 
the smelter is to be attributed. 

T he smelter treats the ore from the Yampa mine which is conveyed from the mine to t he smelter over 
an aeria-1 tram 12,300 feet long. The plant is completely eq uipped with modern machinery and appliances fo r 
treating copper sulphid e ores, including calcining furnaces, reverbatory and blast furnaces . blowers, etc. Steam 
is ge nerated in the 300-horse powe r boiler by th e waste heat from the blast furnaces. T he steam plant fur
nishes power fo r the electric pl ant which supplies current for the various motors which drive the complicated 
machinery of the big plant. The plant also uses about 300-horse power from the TeHuride Power Company. 

T he smelt er has a capacity of 1000 tons daily. About 800 tons is treated daily from the Yampa mine. 
Th e plant a lso handl es on an average of 200 ton s of custom ore daily from the various leases and small mines 
in the camp. The. product is turned out as copper bull ion 99 per cent. fine. 

Yampa Mining Company 
The 'Yampa Mine is owned and controll ed by the Tintic Mining & Development Company. It lies l _½ 

miles up Carr Fork on the north si de of the canyon. Its surface area includes six patented claims a nd approxi
mates 100 acres of grou nd . This area adjoins the Highland Boy property on the south and the Utah-Apex 
property on the north. T . lVI. Penrose is superintendent of the mine. 

The ore occurs as a replacement on a lim e quartzite contact and consists chiefly of a heavy iron sulphide 
with a va riabl e admixture of bornite. chalcopyrite and other copper n;inerals. T he min e is opened by two 
main inclines, sun k from the surface along the beddiing plane of the quartzite to a depth of nearly 2000 feet. 
Late ral drift s are run at right angles to these inclines at 120 feet intervals to the boundary of the property. 

From the lowest point of t he property a tunnel 2000 feet long has been dri ven. This tunnel intersects 
the ore body on the 12th level. T hi s is the main wrorking tunnel. The or.e from the upp er workings of the 
mine is let down by gravity to the tunnel and is conveyed by elec tric locomotion to the s urface, and then ce 
to the smelter by means of the aerial tramway. The ore from the lower workings is also brought to this level 
by means of an electric hoist placed on the 12th level. . 

Owin g to the nature of the ore occuran ce the ~quare set system of timbering has been resorted to. So 
successful is this system from the standpoint of safety to the miners, that during the past eighteen months 
not one se ri ous acc ident has occu rred. During the past year the Yampa min e has produced 250,000 tons of 
smelting ore, all of which was treated at Yampa smelter. The mine is now employ ing 230 men and is pro
ducing an ave rage of 800 tons daily. The ore reserves are sufficien tly large to insure this rate of production 
for years. 



Station at Twelfth Level. Yampa Mine. 

Underground Hoist on 1,200 level, Yampa Mine. This hoist delivers ore from 
the three lower levels to the 1,200 or tunnel level . 



Station at Twelfth Level. Yampa Mine. 



Underground Hoist on 1,200 level. Yampa Mine. This hoist delivers ore from 
the three lower leveis to ·the 1,200 or tunnel level. 



Interior Views-Yampa Smelter. 









Interior Views-Yampa Sme lter . 









Yampa Smelter. 



Last Chance Mine and Mill. 

The Last Chance 

The Last Chance property consists of thirteen claims, and adjoins the 

United States property on the '\;\Test. It is owned by the Nevada-Utah Mines 

a nd Smelter corporation which also owns considerable property elsewhere, 

and is capitalized for $15,000,000. It is developed by two miles of workings 

and is equipped with a mill of 125 tons daily capacity. This property has 

produced $1,250,000 ore va lu es. 



Last Chance Mine and Mill. 



American Smelting and Refining Company's Plant-Garfield . 



Anoth er View of Garfield Smelter. 

Garfield Smelting Company 
The plant of the Garfi eld Smelting Company is located at Ga rfield on the shores of the Great Salt Lake. 

This place is r eached by the main lin e of the S. P ., L. A. & S. L. and a branch line of the D. & R. G. railroads. 
The plant treats custom ore only and draws its consignm ents from a11l parts of the inter-mountain region, its 
greatest supply corning from the Bingham District, being consigned principally from the Utah Copper and 
Boston Con . mines. All the camps prod ucing copper and silicious ore from ·California, Nevada, Montana, 
Idaho and south ern U tah, contribute their share to thi:, g iant smelter. 

The smeJ.ter has a capacity of 3000 tons per day and is kept running full shift. One thousand two hundred 
men are employed at the plant. Most of these reside on the Garfield Townsite, jointly owned by the Garfield 
Smelting, The U tah Copper and the Boston Con. companies. The water is supplied by the Garfield, \ i\Tater 
Comp11f, and is conveyed from the Tooele country by large cond uit pipes. Th is company is likewise owned 
and controlled by the above nam ed companies. T he coal and coke necessary for the smelter are shipped direct 
from the mines of the Uta h Fuel Compa ny. 



Ore Bins-Garfield Smelter. 

Slag Train-Garfield Smelter. 



Ore Bins-Garfield Smelter. 



Slag Train-Garfield Smelter. 



View of Bingham - Butte Property-Lower Bingham ( looking up the canyon ). 



Bingham Butte Property looking down the canyon . Copper Belt spur leadin g to Yampa Smelter. 



Underground Workings-Bingham-Butte Property. 



Underground Workings-Bingham- Butte Property. 



Underground Workings-Bingham- Butte Property. 



' 
Bingham-Butte Consolidated Mining Company 

The Bingham-Butte property consists of the old Tiawaukee group of eleven patentee! claims and the Eddy 
group of four patentee! claims. These claims comprise an area of 120 acres located on the east side of the 
canyon near the Rio Grande dtepot. These were among the first claims operated in the camp, production elating 
bc1ck to the year 1869. The officers of the company are: V../. E. Hubbard, president; L. C. Roeber, secretary; 
E . 0. Howard, treasurer, and Sam. H. Treloar, manager. 

Development was commenced near the top of the mountain in tunnel No. 1. Tunnels Nos. 2, 3 and 4 
were driven at different intervals clown the mountain side, aT,l of them encountering the ore vein at different 
depths and angles. Development by the present management consists of sinking a two-compartment shaft 
from the main operating tunnel level to a depth of 500 feet, and blocking out the ore encountered in the different 
levels. The tunnels are a lso being extended to intersect the contact ve ins . The present workings show a sixty 
foot body of good, commercial ore. The company is well equipped with compressor, hoist, etc., and being near 
the railroad has splendid shipping facilities. 

The Starless Mine 
The Starless group of patentee! claims, comprising an area of about 160 acres, adjoin the Utah Copper 

properties on the northeast, and are owned by Col. E. A. VI/ all, whose name belongs in the galaxy of characters 
who have been making history in the camp for more than a decade. 

The ore is simi lar in character and grade to that of the Utah Copper. Development has been pushed 
steadi ly for the past few years, the work aggregating 10,000 feet. The quantities of the ore bodies are, as yet, 
indeterminable, although developments indicate considerable areas of commercial ore. Development work is 
being clone by means of tunnels, cross-cuts and up-rai::es. A new hoisting engine was recently installed under 
ground in th e main tunnel, and the work of sinking an incline in the ore body is being rapidly pushed at present. 

The Dewey Mill, owned by Col. Wall , and run in connection with the Starless, is being en larged and 
remodeled according to origina l plans designed by Co!. \!\Tall himself, and w ill soon be put into commission. 
Th e mine wil l th en resume shipping and both mine and mill wi ll be run at full capacity. 

Col. Wall a lso owns incliviclually the Maxwell.. Jay Gou ld and Alm o groups, comprising upwards of 100 
acres of land located in Carr Fork , adjoining the Boston Consolidated, Yampa and Utah-Apex properties 
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Th e Starless Group-Air Compressor and Tunnel Entrance . R . G . W . Trestle at Utah Copper Mine . 



View in Cottonwood Gulch showing portions of th e Phoen ix ( left ), . Bin gham & Eastern (r i gh t ), and B ingham Copper (center) Properties . 



Cottonwood Gulch , Compressor and Office Building of Bingham Copper Company 
and Dumps of the Caromondel and the Petro Tunnels (now Utah Apex). 

Bingham Copper Company 
The Bingham Copper Company is organized under the laws of \ iVyorning 

with a capitalization of 800,000 shares, par value at one dollar. The com 
pany offices are located at 60 Congress Street, Boston. 

The company consists of 12 patented claims covering 120 acres extend
ing from the north side of Cottonwood Gulch south 6000 feet to Sap Gulch 
ad joining the Utah Con. and Utah-Apex properties the entire distance. Owing 
to exceptional surface showings so111e of these clai111s were among the first 
locations made in the district. The former owners of t hese claims were 
unable to develop the ground on an extensive scale and thus were obliged to 
confine their operations to mining the carbonate ore lying near the surface, 
and considerable ore was shipped. 

Recent developm ents in the big properties adjoining tend to show tha t 
rich ore deposits must lie in Bingham Copper territory and the present man
agement is planning an aggressive campaign of developm ent. The close 
proxi111ity of the site of the International Smelter, now being erected in Pin e 
Canyon, will afford a near and ready market for the ore. 



Cottonwood Gulch , Compressor and Office Building of Bingham Copper Company 
and Dumps of the Caromondel and the Pe-tro Tunnels (now Utah Apex). 



General View of the Utah-Apex Properties. Utah-Apex Tramway crossing Utah-Con. and Yampa Tramways. 



Mi ne Work i n gs a t th e Utah- Apex. 

Utah-Apex Mining Company 
The U tah-Apex Mining Company was organized in 1902., under th e 

laws of Maine, with a capitalization of $2,500,000, increased in 1906 to $3,000,-
000. The officers are E. R. Hastings, president; John W. Horne, treasurer: 
R. S . Oliver, general manager ; H. L. Parker, superintendent. 

The claims of this company comprise 162 acres on York hill in Carr 
Fork adjoining the Utah Consolidated property on the south and west. Devel
opm ent is don e by means of three shafts and six tunnels comprising over fi ve 
miles of workings. Prior to a year ago over 300,000 tons of copper sulphides 
and lead carbonates were shipped from the mine. Considerable shipment;, 
were made durin g the past yea r of ore carrying good values in gold., si lver, 
copper and lead. F urther developm ent work shows immense bodies of th e 
sam e grade ore. 

This company has recently acquired the Phoenix property adjoining it , 
consisting of four large claims and1 a 200-ton concentrator operated with elec
tric power. At present this mill is treating Apex ore. A n aerial tram 3000 
feet in length transports the ore from th e main tunnel to a point near th e 
Copper Belt railroad where connection is made by a surface tramway. 



Mine Workings at the Utah-Apex. 



Stabl es. Utah-Apex Co. 



Utah-Apex Co. Stables. 



Utah-Apex Co. Tramway Terminal 



Tunnel Entrance Utah-Apex Co. 



Utah-Apex Mine Offices and Compressor Plant. 

Old Telegraph Mine Building and Bunk House-U . s. Mining Co. 



Utah-Apex Mine Offices and Compressor Plant. 



Old Telegraph Mine Building and Bunk House-U. S. Mining Co. 



Important Events in the History of the Bingham Mining 1Jislrict 

1863 (September 17)-Jordan Silver Mining Company (known as Old Jordan claim), located by G. B. Oglivie; first recorded 
mining location in Utah. 

1863 (December)-West Mountain mining district organized; first mining district in Utah . 
1864 Placer gold discovered. 
1864 (January)-Galena claim located. 
1864 (May)-Vidette claim located; first prop erty to show copper. 
1864 (Summer)-West Jordan Mining Company incorporated und er the laws of California. 
1864 (July)-Columbia claim located. 
1865 Spanish claim located. 
1866 (January 3)-Y osemite located. 
1866 (March 31)-Winnamuck located by Mormon farmers. 
1868 (June)-First shipment of ore from Utah (copper ore fr om Kingston claim.) 
1870 (October 1)-Last Chance claim located. 
1871 Utah smelt er built. Winnamuck smelter built. 
1871 (March 3)-No-You-Don' t claim located by T. H . B. Jones. 
1873 (June 6)-Montreal claim located by four prospectors. (Origina l locations on Telegraph lode were No- You-Don't. 

Montreal, Nez Perce's Chief.) 
1873 (June 29)-Nez Perce's Chief claim located by R. Godfrey. 
1873 Highland Boy claim located by James W. Campbell. 
1873 (December)-Bingham Canyon (narrow gauge) Railroad completed. 
1874 Carbonates penetrated and sulphides entered in principal mines. 
1874 Concenti:ation wo rks erected; first in Utah. 
1877 Leaching works erected. 
1881-1889 Butterfie ld Canyon mines prominent as producers of lead ore. 
1896 (December)-Discovery of paying copper o re in Highland Boy mine. Initiati on of activity 111 copper mining. 
1896 Utah Consolidated Mining Company (Highland Boy) organized. 
1897 Boston Consolidated Mining Company organized. 
1899 (March)-Consolidation of Old Jordan and Galena, Spani s h, and Telegraph min es, and organization of United States 

Mining Company. 



1899 (May)-Highland Boy smelter in commission. 
1899 (December)-Bingham Gold and Copper Company orgar.ized. 
1900 Shawmut mill erected. 
1900 The fi rst Rural Free D elivery mail route es tablished in the United States, out s ide of a farming di s trict , es tablish ed 111 

Bingham Canyon. 
1900 Smelter of Bingham Gold and Copper Company erected at Bingham Junction. 
1901 Concentration and enlarge ment of Highland Boy plan t at the min e. 
1901 Stearn ra ilway extend ed to Upper Bingham . (Copper Belt Ry.) 
1901 (May)-Purchase of Dalton and Lark-Brooklyn-Yosemite group and con so lidation with Bingham Gold and Copp er Mining 

Company as "Bingham Consolidated Mining Company.'' 
1901 Telluride Power Company's line erected to Bingham Canyon. 
1901 (Apri l)-Tintic Mining & Development Company purchase Yampa mine. 
1902 Bingham-New Haven Copper and Gold Mining Company orga nized. 
1902 (August)-United States Aeria l Tramway completed. 
1903 (J une)-Mc N eill-Penrose syndicate take option on De La mar-Wall proper ty- now Utah Copper. 
1903 (September)-Utah Copper working tunn el begun. 
1903 Copper Belt Railroad extended to Yampa and Boston Consolidated min es. 
1904 Uta h Copper mill at Copperton erected. 
1904 Yampa smelter erected. 
1904 (March)-Town of Bingham Canyon inco rporated. 
1905 Col. Wall purchases Starless group. 
1905 (August)-Guggenheims purchase control of Utah Copper . 
.1906 Ground broke for th~ Utah Copper 7000-to~i mill at Garfield. 
1906 Garfield smelter completed. 
1906 (April )-Grading commenced on line of R. G. W. High Line. 
1906 (July)-Utah Apex Tramway completed. 
1906 (August)-First steam shovel started on the Utah Copper surface workings. 
1906 (November)-F. Augustus H einze assumes control of Oh io Copper. 
1907 (January)-First ore train run over the R. G. W. High Line. 
1907 (June)-Utah Copper Mill at Garfield commenced treating ore. 
1908 (January)-Boston Consolidated mill at Garfield commissioned. 



A Holiday in Bingham-Childrens's Sports . 
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Volunteer Firemen on Parade. 



Town Officials Leading Procession-Miners' Union Day. 



Bingham Volunteer Fire Department. 



Justice of the Peace and Police Officers. 



F . W. Quinn , Clerk. 
J . Bourgard, Jr. , Treasurer. 

Town Council. 

T . H . Quillan , President. 
A . G . Gabrielson , Trustee. V. B . Jones, Trustee. 

A . Osborn , Trustee. 
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Map Showing Principal Mines· in the District. 




